
Internship 
Global Treks and Adventures 
This student travel to Hawaii for 8 days of field research (May 20-27) and then spend 2-3 

months after the field research synthesizing the information to write a research paper to be 

included in the digital e-books and website for Global Treks and Adventures, which will count as 

an internship with them. The cost of the program is a flat $2,500, which is the amount of the 

request. 

Below are the budget sheet, acceptance letter, and expense documentation. 



    University of Connecticut | Presidential Scholars Enrichment Award 
 

 
BUDGET WORKSHEET 

 

This worksheet is to help you organize your budget before submitting your request for an Enrichment Award. 
If you are requesting your Enrichment Award for Study Abroad, please use their online application. 

 
Category/Item* Explanation Amount 

Research (Supplies and/or consumables in the lab, printing & copying, travel to collections, etc.)  

laboratory supplies/equipment   
                                    mileage     

other   

Professional Development (Travel for research purposes or to attend pre-professional or academic conferences.) 

mileage   
airfare   

hotel /room costs   
meals/board   

registration fees   

Study Abroad (Students may use the award funds ONLY for travel and foreign room and board.) 

airfare   
          room costs   

meals/board   
Internship (Items covered may include room, board, mileage/transportation, etc.) 

mileage   
airfare   

hotel /room costs   
meals/board   

Volunteer/Service Costs (Costs associated with approved volunteer or UConn-sponsored service activities) 

mileage   
airfare   

hotel /room costs   
meals/board   

 
 
 

Total Enrichment Experience Cost 
 
 
 

Total Enrichment Award Amount Requested 

 

 

Funds from other sources Please list sources and amounts of funding you expect in addition to this award 
 

*Documentation for each expense listed will be required within the Presidential Enrichment Award Application  
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	Supplies andor consumables in the lab printing  copying travel to collections etclaboratory suppliesequipment: 
	Items covered may include room board mileagetransportation etcmealsboard: The program provides one comprehensive cost for the program of $2,500 and then airfare is in addition to that. The comprehensive fee covers lodging, supplies, food, local transportation, and access to educational, natural history, and cultural centers.
	Costs associated with approved volunteer or UConnsponsored service activitiesairfare_2: 
	Items covered may include room board mileagetransportation etcairfare: I am flying with United Airlines from New York, NY, US (LGA) to Kona, HI, US (KOA). The price I have listed reflects the roundtrip cost. My flight to HI is on May 20 and my flight back to NY is May 27.
	Items covered may include room board mileagetransportation etchotel room costs: The program provides one comprehensive cost for the program of $2,500 and then airfare is in addition to that. The comprehensive fee covers lodging, supplies, food, local transportation, and access to educational, natural history, and cultural centers.
	Items covered may include room board mileagetransportation etchotel room costs_2: 
	Items covered may include room board mileagetransportation etcmealsboard_2: $2,500
	Costs associated with approved volunteer or UConnsponsored service activitiesmileage: 
	Costs associated with approved volunteer or UConnsponsored service activitiesairfare: 
	Costs associated with approved volunteer or UConnsponsored service activitiesmileage_2: 
	Items covered may include room board mileagetransportation etcmileage_2: 
	Items covered may include room board mileagetransportation etcairfare_2: $819.44
	Text1: N/A
	Costs associated with approved volunteer or UConnsponsored service activitieshotel room costs_2: 
	Total Enrichment Award Amount Requested_2: $2,500
	Costs associated with approved volunteer or UConnsponsored service activitiesmealsboard_2: 
	Costs associated with approved volunteer or UConnsponsored service activitiesmealsboard: 
	Total Enrichment Experience Cost Total Enrichment Award Amount Requested: $3,319.44
	Costs associated with approved volunteer or UConnsponsored service activitieshotel room costs: 
	Travel for research purposes or to attend preprofessional or academic conferenceshotel room costs_2: 
	Travel for research purposes or to attend preprofessional or academic conferencesmileage: 
	Travel for research purposes or to attend preprofessional or academic conferencesairfare_2: 
	Supplies andor consumables in the lab printing  copying travel to collections etcother: 
	Supplies andor consumables in the lab printing  copying travel to collections etcmileage: 
	Amountmileage: 
	Amountother: 
	Travel for research purposes or to attend preprofessional or academic conferencesmileage_2: 
	Travel for research purposes or to attend preprofessional or academic conferencesairfare: 
	Travel for research purposes or to attend preprofessional or academic conferenceshotel room costs: 
	Amountlaboratory suppliesequipment: 
	Travel for research purposes or to attend preprofessional or academic conferencesmealsboard: 
	Students may use the award funds ONLY for travel and foreign room and boardroom costs: 
	Travel for research purposes or to attend preprofessional or academic conferencesregistration fees: 
	Students may use the award funds ONLY for travel and foreign room and boardmealsboard: 
	Students may use the award funds ONLY for travel and foreign room and boardroom costs_2: 
	Students may use the award funds ONLY for travel and foreign room and boardairfare_2: 
	Students may use the award funds ONLY for travel and foreign room and boardmealsboard_2: 
	Travel for research purposes or to attend preprofessional or academic conferencesmealsboard_2: 
	Travel for research purposes or to attend preprofessional or academic conferencesregistration fees_2: 
	Students may use the award funds ONLY for travel and foreign room and boardairfare: 
	Items covered may include room board mileagetransportation etcmileage: The program provides one comprehensive cost for the program of $2,500 and then airfare is in addition to that. The comprehensive fee covers lodging, supplies, food, local transportation, and access to educational, natural history, and cultural centers.


